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 These are fun educational activities!  

  

 

Please feel free to continue using Dojo to message me 

what you are doing at home.  This can be just message or 

a picture if you want me to share it on the class story. I will 

be keeping track each week that I have received 

something from you.  

If you are not using Dojo, you can also email me: 

chericjm@pcam.org 

 

 

mailto:chericjm@pcam.org


Please use these suggestions to 
continue your child’s learning at 

home. 
 
 

 Any work with letters, numbers and 
their name will prove to be 

beneficial! 
 
 

The online resources will be familiar 
to the children and I hope your 

family enjoys them! 

  



  

Letter W 
When forming the letter W: start at the top line, 
slant down, slant up, slant down slant up 
When forming the letter w: start at middle line, slant 
down, slant up, slant down, slant up 

 

Make the letter W in the air with your finger like 
we do at circle time!  Now write your name in 
the air! 
 
Words that start with W: water, walk, win, 
work…Can you think of anymore?  

 
This could be done with regular 

cards, or even just a piece of 
paper with numbers written on it.  If 

you do have clothespins…no 
worries!  Use legos, or goldfish at 
snack time!  The important part is 
the counting and the seeing the 

numbers!  
 What you use doesn’t matter!  



 

 
Alphablocks letter W 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FI8NihEUqfA 
Review letter b and d:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HjRG7ifgVoY 

PBS Kids 
https://pbskids.org/superwhy/games/alpha-pigs-paint-by-letter/ 

 
Choose the correct letter and paint the pictures! I think this one is good to 

practice each week!  
 

But here is a new one, counting and shapes!  
 

https://pbskids.org/peg/games/highlight-zone 

Sesame Street 
Letter w 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uwKzNGgKoQU 
Wheels on the bus 

https://pbskids.org/video/sesame-street/3032576552 
Question words: why, what, when…. 

https://pbskids.org/video/sesame-street/3033013776 

Storyline Online 
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/garbage-barge/ 

Questions to ask: 
 

What is the problem in the story? 
There is no where to put the garbage 

What did they do to try and fix it? 
Captain Duffy tried to take it t other places,  

but there is no where to put it. 
How does the book end? How do they fix the problem? 

Captain Duffy takes it to Brooklyn and the garbage is burned.  
 

Counting Videos 
DJ Count…..count to 100 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VHwlKl5SsHc 
 

Salamander Shark! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OAueL2_MOcA 

 
GoNoodle 

Purple Stew 
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/purple-stew 
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